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A FEW COMMNON WOOD-13OR1NG B3EETLES.

1W THE REV. C. J. S. BEHNM. A., PORRI HOPE, ONT.

Our Canadian wood-boring, beeties, ivith the exception of a fewv sorne-
whiat minute species, belong, to thic ivo great, famili es of BîiprestidSe and
Cerambycidze. *1liese include an immen-,e nuniiiber uf differenit genera
and species ; in Crotclî's List of die Colcuptura uf North Ainerica (north
of Mexico) there are enunierated tlie naines of nu less than 169 species
of the former family and 552 of the latter;- abut one-thiird of these are
found in thiis couintry. It is evident, then, that.t tu give a bare Eist of al
our Canadian species of w ood-borers wouilocp no littIe space, while

ade'ailed description of themi, if one were conipetent, fur the task ld
fill rany mnmbers of this journal. We 1 poseý, tiierefore, on thie present
occasion to merely give a bricf account, of the eight, bpecies depicted on
the acconipanying plate. '1'Iese we had-, e sele-cd on accouint of their
frequent occurrence in almost ail p>arts of thc cotuntry, and tic conbequent
faniiiiarity of thieir appearance even to non-lEntumolugibtb. Our ruaders

ivlw ~e are sure, bc pleased w'ith the beauty of the figures, which have
been adm-irabiy draw,,n upon stone by MXr. L. Trouvelut, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

TIaking t.he species in the order in which thtý are nunxbered on the
plate, we corne first to

i. tlfù;iolaimiiiis scutdd/cdus Say-A Pine Brr-1isbeetie, which
derives its specific naine froni its conspicuotisly whlite scutelluni, is of a
shining black c'i'iur on both the upper and under surfaices,. thicly î>unc-
tured with irregular impressions - on the wingý,-cases thlere are, ab shown
in the figure, a number of scattered wiiishi spots of varions shapes and
sizes: thiese, on close inspection, are found to be composed of dense


